ACADEMIC SKILLS ADVISOR (ASA)

Who is the Academic Skills Advisor at South Bank campus?

Our Academic Skills Advisor (ASA) is Katelyn Chalker, who exclusively assists UC students.

What does Katelyn do?

Katelyn is able to provide one-on-one consultations with new and continuing students, to help with development of the key skills needed to succeed at university. Consultations focus on tackling assignments efficiently and effectively, and equipping you with transferrable skills that will be useful across all areas of your degree.

Throughout the year there may also be workshops for groups of students to attend, without making appointments. Make sure you check your student email account for announcements about these workshops.

What can Katelyn help with?

- planning your studies
- understanding your assignments
- getting started
- forums and discussion posts
- research and inquiry
- research writing and structure
- referencing
- proofreading and editing
- general academic skills.

How do I book a consultation?

Please email Katelyn with your preferred date and time (including some options) and the question that you have.

E katelyn.chalker@canberra.edu.au